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IVIAY IT BE

A LONG AND

HAPPY RETIREMENT,

BILL VERBECK,

YOU WONDER FUL

GUY !



MAJOR GENERAL WILL]AM J. VERBECK

Retirement has come to BiIl Verbeck as it cones in time to each of us - in
some manner of form.

This is a retirement for which we have special concern: it brings to a fnrmal
close an army career of one, beloved by us all, and blessed with the hiqness of
heart and depth of soul to be able consistently and continuously to reflect in so
many innocent but warm ways the manly love and affection which he holds for each
of us who shares our common bond.

Our Division has had no more devoted and dedicated and loyal a member - nor
one of whom it can be - and is - more proud. No soldier in its ranks served it
more diligently or with more unswervino loyalty: no man who ever wore the
Taro Leaf ever stood up to the enemy with oreater courage.

Bill has reached a corner - and as you read these Iines - already is walkino
down a new street - one which it is our fervent hope and prayer will Lre a long,
smoothly-paved one, free of the cobblestones of twili'qht vears.

That his tast duty year has heen a troubled one, we all know. That he has
demonstrated an enviable stride in t'taking" the hricks thrown his wav is only
as we knew he would do: for here is a man who knows no other way of life That
he, by the grace of God, has pulled through to open up this new life chapter
is something for which each of us is humbly qrateful. Our prayers have been
answered.

Would that each and every one of us could todav extend a hand to shake the
hand of this warn, friendly guy: would that each and every cne of us could
reach out and give a hug to Peggy, his lovely lady. But time and space play
tricks with we mortals and often deny us moments such as the one each of us
would wish we mioht have for a few personal words with these precious friends
who face the never-ending flight of future days as viroin retirees.

Cheerful are their yestcrdays: confident may hc their tomorrows.

WerlL not "Goodbye" you, Peg and BilI: we'1I iust "see vou later" with all
our love and affection.

0ld reliable, BILL DAVIDSON, DIV HQ.
t4l-t44, found the time to write us about
the lawyer who was reading the will of a

recently deceased multimi I llonaire to the
surviving members of his family. "And to
my playboy son, StanIey", the lawyer read,
"whom I promised to rememher -!Hi there,
stan,l t|'.... ..,HENqY
IllARINELL0ts goad wife, Toni, takes off for
Italy with her mother rioht. after the
Coflvention. Thanks for writinq. rtil then,
Toni. Be sure tc, oet over to Pisa and see
that Tower: they sav it's ahout due for a

tumhIe....ADOLPH l/ILLER is con.ralescinq.
Send your get-wells to 2658 ltrl. Grand Ave.,
Chicago L2, lI1,....Donna Trinca, daughter
of old faithful JOHN TRINCA, will be under-
going surgery rround about June 15.
Get-wells to her, care Johnnie, at 65O
N. Albany Ave., Chicago 12, 11I.....
Marie Hanlin, wife of our own wonderful
"c.G.t'is recovering from a serious falI.
Best wishes, Marie....As we set alI of this
chatter down, we are inclined to wonder who
is well in this gang of ours.

The first three issues of our Taro Leaf
have run to $1242.I6 in orintino costs'
ihat amounts to $414.o5 per issue' Divide
this uo among 261 dues oaying members and
thatrs $t, sa oer issue oer member' Mora 1:
itts a question of more members, or higher
dues, or fewer issues, or less fatty is.sues'

In these 3 issues, we have offered a

total of 52 oages of cooy: 12 in $1 (Seot' )

15 in #2 (llar.)ano 24 in #3 (MaY).
Durinq oreceding years' we offered

as follows:

2

t6l-162 4issues-32
160-161 4 " 37
159-160 5 ,t 34
| 5B-t 59 4 tt 32
t57-158 4 " 32
t56_157 5 u 56
155-t56 2 ' 16
154-155 3 u 28
153-154 5 ,t 50
|52-t53 7 " 64
| 5I-t 52 9 ', 80
r5o-r51 4 " 38
r4g-t5o 4 't 36
r4g-f49 4 tt 24
t47-148 4 " 24
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HERE IS THE ANSWER tO FiTSt
the Puzzle printed in our House
Iast lssue. The houses are Norvregian
set (reading from t'leftt' to yellow
"right't)in their oroDer
plaies. You hy now must WATER

know that the Norwegian
drinks water and the Kools
Japanese owns the zehra.
You see it was solvable
after all!!! Fox

Sec ond Thl rd Fourth Fi fth

Ukranlan
Blue

Tea

Chest er-
fields

Horse

Engl lsh
Red

Milk

01d
Go lds
Snai ls

Soaniard
I vory
Ora nge
Juice
Luc ky
Strl ke

Dog

Ja panes e

Green

Coffee

Parll-
rnent s

ZEBRA

hort
Are you a FREE LOADER? Are Ynur dues

paid? if not, whv not riash off a $l.OO
check to Secry. Ed Henry. 2I Park St. 'Attleboro, Mass. before Taos toniqht?. . '

bno
matter
*of%ffie

Some years agor wc startcd to luthor
ttAutoblography of a Dlvigion". Wcrrc still
at lt, and God rllling, wctll finlsh 1t.
When wc started, we put out a call for
plcturcs. llc atill havc thcn. llc still
intcnd to usc thc best of thero ln thcsc
issucs and tn th. book.

Our Unabashed DictionarY deflnes
protein as a callqlrl too youno to vote.

^]PE,|I{].\'(; Ot'7.
ERNEST FTNTOR (G-2Lst rNF to/5r-3/52)

has joined us. Pappy was with the Dlvision
untii lt went back to Japan, t'elnq then
it.n"f"tt"a to the 4Oth - and this we like
iunder very strong protestu. Paooy and
Yoianaa belet Mari (e yrs.) and Laura
i i-"it. ) , Pappv is sei Iing lnsurance and
ieai estate. H'e gives us an address
ZSf W. l02, Los Anqeles, with office-at
Wiftiam Penn Fraternal Assoc ., e725 S'
Wesiern Ave., Los Angeles 47. He adds.
in hls letter: "Sorry Irve lost contact
with most everyone of the Division'
Woutd be haPpy to hear from old--friends
oi-a"y" in Kurn-wa and Kum-Song'" Nice to
have vou with us, Papoy - and werlI ask
buddi'es to contact you.

The monthts silliest story is about.
wtr:.sifer coming home one evening and finding
nis mother scrutbinq the kltchen floor'
iii;y;-M;, you're ofi your rocker! " 1,{hlstler
exc la imed.

I[{EHE(g'FIEltl
I

CoI. FRANK VI. SCHEURLEIN has Ieft Div. Hq'
and is now assigned to 0P DIV' HQ USAREUR'

APO 4O3, PM, NY,NY.....GUESS WHO? 0n a cold
January'day, a young man - 45 years. old -
,as sr'orn in as Chief Executive of his
country. By his side stood his oredecessor'
a famous qeneral who, 15 years before,
had commanded his countryrs Armed Forces in
a war which resulted in the total defeat
of the German nation. This young man had
served under his predecessor in this war'
He was brouqht uo in the Roman Catholic
faith. After the ceremonies, he soent five
hours reviewinq a oarade i.n his honor and
stayed uo until 3 a.m. celehrating. The
manfs name is not John F. Kennedy. Try
Adolf Hitler and yourll have it.

E'.EAAL!. JU litrl m0[]D
JOHNNIE TRINCA who, after all, advartises

in the Yellew Paqes of the Chicaoo telechone
directo:.y "Women in Trouhle, CaII i\rlr. .John"
will aoDreciate the stcry of a woman urho
runs a TuIsa nursery school and was having
trouble with a 5-year-oId who vrouldnrt take
a nap. She suqgested that he think "hanov
thoughts" to help him reIav. It worked
like a charm. At the end of the rest oeriod,
she awakened the bov and asl,ed, "l'{hat
hapny thoughts dicl you thinl,?r' "I thouoht
I was pregnant", the hoy renlied. "Preqnant?
glhy would you think that?" "l,'re1L, " said the
boy, "the other day my mother said to my dad,
! I think I 'm oreqnant t and dad sa icl, rThat I s

-,(1- 
--',^-za:(N j}s5n

ff(*Tj(\\\\l\:=\@I l\s zj\ n ,r<i\ ( P /lti-r
VWII Ili.t - l[.\'@L\ (\ "---)w

'' l,lott rentember. S'2it/icrs. u,hen xru !!d lo Seutll?

sturt ti.cki.ng.''

BENJ. F. WALLACE of ]515 Ledr'rich Ave ' ,

Yakima, ',Iash. is one of our Lif e lt/!embers.
$too. oo d"es it, vcu know.

| :ix *.eks i. required 1r, r'hattge r,,ur rrragazine address. I

I T,, i,,-ur. d"lirerr at \our ttes'addrcss ttulifr us at least six 
I

I n..k. i,, a,lrart, e ,'f 1,,ur rrrurinS. 5end us r"trr old altd new I

I rddr.s. arrd if p,,ssible the addr.ss label fr"nr rour last issue ' I

I irr,lu.l. r,,ur l,o.tal z,,tre n\rrrher. Thank r"rr. I

You never know who may drop in
VERNON I\i. SCHENKEL has moved to

55O Bardot. Florlssant' Mo.

5a haooy thought.



ie wanted to do this - all year long we

had planned for it - and then the money
didn't seem to be there for any issue at al1-
Iet alone a BILL VERBECK issue. It .just
couldnrt be, however, that we could Iet the
cvent go by without our tribute - so here it
is - another issue. Our only reqret is that
the lateness of the hour has meant something
of a rush in getting it out - and that
speIls sloppy work for which deep apolooies.
Bill Verbeck deserved much better.

...but eoery)one

has a 'double'
Flash! Just as we go to nress, this

arrived from ROSS W. PURSIFULL (34th INF.t42-145), 22424 0uter Drive, Dearborn, Mich,,
writes us: "The recent "Taro Leaf" was
excellent. The lt'lichigan Chaoter certainly
had fine coverage. Thank you. Last niqht
f was talking to a Sgt. Lee at Fort Wayne,
his family ran a laundry at Schofield
Barracks for the I3th. Field Artillery for
years prior to the war. I would Iike for
you to send him the recent cooy of the
Taro Leaf, his address is: If/9qf, Donald Lee
5032 ARSU, Detroit USAR School, Building 9,
630I West Jefferson Avenue, Detroit 17, Mich.
I tm enclosing the usual rsomethingr to helo
the cause. See you in "Louisvil 1e" since
I have arranged rny active duty oeriod for
the first two weeks in Julv. Fred Wehle,
Don WiLliarns and f are planning a Michioan
Chaoter meet ing on Friday, June 2I . l'le
hope to round up the gang ancl head them
for Kentucky ln Auqust. See you around".
Thanks Ross.

fur. C0tl89 PPQCLI/U8
r24n D///t/ltY Uf lilKEilfACKf"

ttl
I rl'
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WHAT

WOl\DERFUL
IDEA

The succeeding four pages were stolen
from Fort Devens - and we admit it. We
merely reproduce in its entirety the
June lSth issue of the "Fort Devens Dispatchrt

A

for good and obvious reascns.

?cZ ?eactc qrat

?/ru. Slu O//

Please Leeo us posted as to anv chancle
of address you mioht have...the 4lst Div.
outs out a oeriodic "JUNGLEER" along our
1ines. ltJe.just caught this in an issue
received this morning: rrMen who have been to
'i!ar donrt talk too nuch about their
evr:eri ences with routsiders t oerhaos for
the reason that the routsidersr urouldn I t
believe them - and this, in fina 1 ana Ivsis,
may be the reason we go to annual reuninns:
so that dog faces can sit down with other
dog faces who will believe thern". !{e go alono
with that, and thatrs why werre advocating
that, if you want some fun, if you want to
relieve the good (sic) old days for a few
hours, letrs hike it over to Louisville in
August. lt'le must be rea lists however and
recognize that even when dog faces get
together, stories have ways of growing with
the passing years. For instance - back
twelve or fourteen years ago, come conven-
tion time, Spike OrDonnelI would polish up
his best "Junior Harris" stories and tell
us how on a particular night, a lpatrol"
consisting of Junior and himself knocked off
3 Nips with 2 shots of an Ml. Five years
ago, the *ory had grown to 17 }Iips with
two bursts of a BAR. Last year in Chicago,
it was the same old Junior and Spike who
wiped out 5l l,lips with two carbines and one
Iiqht nachine gun - and they were dragging
an 8I mm mortar behind them with which they
blew up an entire hospital on the other side
of Mt. Cyclops (Hollandia - in case youtve
forgotten ) . Casua lties there, so says Spike:
"Unknown" And that is the very ultimate
in modesty. We look forward to the 1963
version. We look forward to just seeing
Spike and Junior. Whether we believe any-
thing they say will remain our secret
- but we anticipate the experience with
pleasure, nonetheless. And we look forward
to seeing you there too, if you can possibly
make it. You'lI not regret it, in case
yourve never made one.

Thke offin all directions.
Have you ioined our EMGAM Crusade? It

means "Every Member Get A Member". July is
the month when we hooe to douhle our
membership. We can lf every member hrings
in a new member.



Corps, Post Commander Sept., 1959 June, 1963

XIII CORPS, AND FORT DEVENS PROUDLY SALUTE

MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM J. VERBECK UPON RETIREMENT
TORT DEVENS DISPATCHSPECIAI, ISSUE JUNE 18,1963

Career Spans lwo Wars;

Duty on lhree Continents
MaJor General WiUiam J.

Verbeck, commanding general
ot xUI U.S. Army Colps and
Folt Devens, retires from the
Army at the end of June after
41 years seNice to his country.

He will leave behind him a
host of lriends and neighbors,
among them every rural and
lndustrial community in this
central Masachusetts area

Nlgh PEiE
civic leaders ale unanimous

h thel! plaise of the new spilit
of community relations that
has blossomed during the four'
year tour of command of Gen'
eral Verbeck at Fort Devens.

The town of ShirleY Placed
his piqture on the cover of the
omcial 1961 yearbook, and said
of him: "Gensal Verbeck . . '
was . instrumental ln the

formation of a Community
Council for the improvement of
relations between Fort Devens
and surrounding communities.
IIis efrorts have been more
than successful. General Ver-
beck will long be remembered
in this area bY the many town
and city ofilcials who have had
the plesure of meting with
him for the discussion of mat-
tels of mutual concem,"

SFCfal ltcd
Iast IaU, the General was

singled out for a special award
flom the University of Mssa.
chusetts bureau of government
research. The award read in
part: "(He was selected)
for tireless efrorts in establish'
ing community relations that
has brought a deeper and rich-

Contlnu€d on Pag€ I

Four Yeor Tour

WELL DOI{E - c6.r.l V.r-
blck aEgratutai.. tn. ati Ar.
fillery FlriDg Battcry o tt sE.
Dlete. a fll.guE ldute - (nrt
lo, Hffitt) on lDdepadcK
DaY, 1950.

Grcndlother,
lopan Advisor
As Missionary

The General's grandfather,
Reverend Guido Herman Frid-
olin Verbeck, was bom in Zeist,
Netherlands, January 23, 1830.

ln Wor of l8l2

nia Military Academy.
Enlisting in the California

National Guard he quickly ros
to the rank of major,

A talented inventor who later
patented several inventions in
the photographic neld, the
young man came to New York
to work on patenting his inven-
tions but soon found himsell
short of funds €cause of legal
litigation.

Mallur Hecdrctas
He became an instructor at

Peekskill Militaly Academy
and later co-principal of Cayu.
ga Lake Military Academy. At
the request of Right Revelend
Fredelick D. Huntington, Bish-
op ot Central New York, he be-
came head of St, Johns Sch@I,

Contlnued on Poge 6

Coming from a tleeply reli- |

gious Moravian family, the 
I

McJor Geaerol

Reverend studied in laal I On January 24, 1gt4 he was
Contlnued on Page 6 I appointed major general and

assumed command in western
New York, with two able brig-
adiers, Scott and Ripley, under
him.

Of the operations in the en-
suing campaign, of which the
battle of Niagara (Lundy's
Lane) was the most important,
having been studied by suc.
ceeding generations of Ameri-

Contlnued on Page E

FInST CLASSMI,I{ - Cdd.t
Lleutemnt Verbeck psures lotq Eomeat ,r@ tte erdlQr
round oI duues t t West Pobt
lor o iE orEql sEcpshot L
dress gtc!' (1925),

THE GEI{ERAUS FATIIER -Wtllt@ Verbeck SL, tolds
stlU lor ihe 'tirdte" dbout 1879

rh!! tre wG q UeutaB@l ln
the Cclifomlq NqUoBol GuqdL

* Forewell Messoge *-

It is time to say fa,rewell.
As many of you know, an Army career is, in a sense, a never-endirg series of

goodbyes - to friends you have made and may never see again; to posts you have
enjoyed and to some you haven't; to episodes in your life you want always to re-
member, aud to some you'd rather forget.

This marks my last Army goodbye, I have said many in the 41 years I've
worn the uniforan of the United States. This is the hardest,

The Anny in which I was commissioned in 1927, as a second lieut€nant fresh
out of West Point, was a good Army - well led and depending on good people to
do its work.

The Army I leave today is a better Army. It is better equipped; better trained.
It is the product of a, nation more willing than we were 36 years ago to a.ssume
the role of world leadership, with all the diffcult responsibilities that role entails.

Contlnued on Page I
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Brings "New Look"

To Fort Deyens
Fort Devens and the XIU U.S.

Army Corps have developed a
"New Irok" during the nearly
four ygals which have passed
since Major General William J.
Verbck assumed command on
S€ptembe! 2, 1959.

The entire structure of the
six.state XIII U.S. Army Corps
has been reorganized into a
more mobile and combat ready
re$rve striking force.

ModoE AEorla!
Many implovements in Ar.

mory facilities, the constluction
of several modern Armories
and the addition of the lat6t
in realistic training aids have
been efrected-

Major accomplishments on
Post include the erection of

1199 modern dependent home
units for omcer and enlisted
families and the completion of
two quadrangles housing en.
listed men at a cost ol over
$21,000,000.

In addition, Devens Manor. a
Wherry Housing unit, was
transferred to Amy control
and extensively remodeled,
elimtnating the,,one-bedr@m,;
apartment.

p@l BaoDans

Devenscrest, built outslde t}Ie
Post during World War II es
temporary housing, has ben
drclared surplus and the @u.
pants moved on post.

A swimming pool located in
Contlnued on Page I

Fother Wos New York
Stqte Adiutont Genercl
William verbeck, Sr., the

Ceneral's father, was born in
Nagasaki, Japan, January 18,

1861. Ee received his early ed'
ucation from his father and at
the age of seventeen came to
America where he studied first
&t Oakland, California high
school and later at the Caufor'

USAAA
* 1927 *

4l Years Servire

Great, Great Grandfather led

U.S. Army of Northern Border
General Verbeck's great,

great grandfather, Major Gen-
eral Jacob Jennings Brown,
born in Bucks county, Penna,,
1775, rose from command of a
New York state militia regi-
ment at the start ol the War of
1812 to be commissioned briga-
dier general in the United
States Army July 19, 1813 s a
result ot his successlul defense
of Sacketts Harbor, N.Y.



FOBWABD HO - Off to ,oir the Ccrlrv - 1908.

BOXII|G TEAM 1925 - Codet Vetbeck (entet, stqnding) wG a h4vyweight oD the Wst
PoiDt Eoxirg Te@ Eeryore in the Photogtqph is low retired ot deqd with the erePuo! ol
Mci Gen RayEoDd E. BeU, tem sqndlret (shown in Cqdet uilor qt exttere rigbt st@d.
hg), now Deputy CG. SeoDd U.S. AmY dld Mc! Gen Pqul A' Gf,@ (FiBt row.8ixth ,roe left)
trow Com@dirg G€retcl, Mllitqy District ol Wchington.

FIRST ASSIGNMENT - 2d LT

Vetbeqk is sigDed to the 28th
Inl, l|tcdis@ EctGks, N.Y.,
(1928), The regimeDt at llrqt
tirc wG pqt ot the lst DiYi'
sior

ASSTGNMENT Zf,MBOANGA - 
The Lieute@t brilgs his CoD'

p@y, C ol the {sth InlqntrY, PhUipPine S@uts (Moro) to atten'
tion at Pettit Bmdcks, Mindoqo Isl@dL P.t. (1932)' The sol'
diers wed lhe tobequ b€cquse theY qe MohmBedcns @d maY

Eot war q hct with q btin This would pteveat theE lrom
touching their foteh4& to ttre gtound wheE itleY boe towGds
Mec@

COMBAT ALEUTIANS _ Lt COI

Verbeck itr l9{2 wc Chiel
Combat InteUigene, Alckq
DeleEe Cmnd dnd CoEm@d.
er, Aldska Scouts. Lqtet iD
June, 19,13, he be€@e Asst'
C S, G-2, Alckd Dept

COMBAT LEYTE - tr gtoup ot PiliPirc guetrillG teport to c'l
Verbeck, I Corps G-2, Iot olderc dutitrg the eqlY stsg6 ol the

AT MANIJUS - Cqpt Vetbeqk, Ptolessor ol MilitGf Scier @d
Tcstis, poss with his wife Mcawet @d sG Chcrq (btt)
qad Williqm in 1937 at sch@l his tathq ude I@c

ANCIENT ,APtrN - Cdpt qnd Mrs. Vetbeck pquse vith lriends
in tlont of qn ocient temple in KYoto, Jcpan (1938). fhe Cdp-

tdin wds Asst Militcry Atiqche ot the EErbcsy' (I€rt to right)
Mrs. Vetb€ck, Mrs. Dickey, Lt Dickey, Cdpt Verbeck

Leyte Isldnd smpaign - Octob€. l94il.

COMBAT KOnEA - Col Vet-
beck, Senior Advisot, BOKA
G-3. Iater ndmed Deputy c.O.
ond C S Hqs, Kore@ Bce
Commqnd (2d Log. Commod)
Fqr Edst Commod.

KMAG BRTEFING - Col verbftk (right), KMAG G'3, ct o brief'
ing ot Lt. Gen. Mqwell D. Toylor (3rd Irom lert),8th AtmY Com'

m@der, ot Tqegu, Koted, FebruqrY 1953.
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PORTR NT OF A GENERAL

BnrjztlJtrll DE@nf,Ttor - Mat Gcg VqDrct tr c'E{.d lt. o!d.r o, xlut!'' Mcrtt b, in.
lEttirE tftDlttes ol Wc, I|i.l', 1959. 1]. Ga.El Dd b.6 Chdro, US' Am; E!e@t'
,d8t Brdnt . us. MlIttdT coEDlstn nro d. I@lD, !r.dl l}rrYtd& lrcn DenDcr 19'18

to ficy f95t. G€qol Vsbeclt bad 6.d o CDto!, f,'& IrDt Sccdm, U'S' Iry MUitc, Mts'

tlon to Brsil.

''.,*i"
'''t ll.

wEIffME ITOInD SIB - G€D.dI od Msa Mattbe B. nidg.wst' the chll ol sttd' u's.

AEy. q. gEtod at tb. Pbilod€IPbrd AhDort bY Eltg Ga vdt ck tr i!. ,att o, 195{' The Gel'

erql rc Ch.i.f, PeEYlEic Miltt6, DLttlcL

LA I|OnTALEZA - At th. Govcno/s Pql@, sE ,uc& Psrto nt6 @' lrlt to rtgbt, Brlg Gen

VEbeck, Govemos Muq Mql& G.n MffiU D' Tdflq' thE Chlct ot Sid' U'S' Ar!'' od
Brig G6 treith t@eY. tltgh on lett ir bccl(grNd 18 CM Bl@€ (1525) oldst dwelUry b
Wsbm NemiEDbec' tt l. the qurtsE oI tlte U' S' IEY CoDD@d€r' tba GeDsst VEbefr

,l

REMEMBER TIIE EONOBED DEAD - Gactdl cd Me VerH
pldce c ffith o! tbe gtrde ol coat delsta 8dlc Edwcd ,.
Johso& M.ffital Dcy. 196f, Ite sdlq au.d b 1853 wbl!. o
pdrer ot rc at Fost WmB 18 BetoL hcbo& flit body w
E.l8bstrd, tD F6t Dms @!Ery.

rtilE PAnADE CADET - lra, G.a VEboct ogEctulctes iOTC
cdst c@E@ata .dtes ff8ql pcode, IUIY 28, f962.

OPERATTON EtC SLIM - It{q, Ca Vqbeck rcturE to Psrto
Bt6 h Mcch 1960, Here he is @t lct Bmey Alt l@e bI CcPt
Bal@r ol tho 82Dd ltrboEe @il q EPtgeEtclire ol thc Alr FoF
c he 6dtB to oD*Ee Imf pqttclpcuo b ttre @Elthed adt'
bore, @phibl@s siEulated attac* iB OIDraUon Btg sl@ -Puqto PIEa.
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Folher . . .
Conttnued lrom Prge 5

Manlius, N.Y., later the Man-
lius School.

as an educato!.

ment, Ceneral Willim Ver-
beck, Sr., was one of the first
three national scout comis-
sioners of the Boy Scouts o(
America, 1910-11, and a mem-
ber of the National Council,
1911.16.

Career Spans...
Conttnued lrom Page 5

er understanding of mutual
military and governmental
problems among the manY
towns within Fort Devens' circle
oI influence."

G€neral Verbeck, whose !e.
tilement will be observed with
regret by so many, was boln in
Manlius, New York, January
20, 1904, son of willim Ver-
b€ck, Sr., the headmaster of
Manlius Military School, then
a well known educator, who
later became tamous for his
methods of education.

General Verbeck graduated
from Manlius with a certificate
o, eligibility for commission as
a smnd lieutenant. He then
entered the United States Mili-

sion on June 14, 1927.

Mcri.d
A lew months after gradua-

lina.

Eraboay - Tok o

IIe enteled the Infantry
Schml at Fort Benning, Geor'

lius School, Manlius, New

In September 1938, he was
named Assistant Military At-

y;1. 
*'*-' *-""*' """ 

I 
fantry Division.

--;"il't*;ir. 
students sreetedl The Army is better and the

trtm in that fall of 186, but I nation is stronger beause of
*itfrf" " vear ttre number had I battles we have fought and,

increuedio 60 and Mthin 6u"lfrom straining every resource

;;;;" t; d;;br. ir,"t "r-u"i. I at the very thrmhold of defeat,

He reorganized the schol, I 
ultimatelv have won'

Contlnued lrom Prgo 5

Farewell Message. . .
flash in deree jungles, pcing
still another, a new threat to
our way ot life.

This time, however, I think
we stand ready. Our Amy has
drawn heavily ftom the acid
test of expelience. Now, active
units stand ready to nght nu-
clear, conventional and uncon.
ventional battles - to fight
these battles and to win them.

Fo! us here at Fort Devens,
this should be of especial sig-
niflcance, we live and work a
mere dozen miles ftom the
scene of our Army's beginnings,
at "the rude bridge that arched
the flod" at Concord, so many
years ago.

combtntng the latest English I T?rere was the ciYil struggle
public scfiml mittrods witir the I of depre$ion in th_e 1930s. From
mllitaly system, He was suc. I it emerged a sadder but wiser
cessful to an extraordinary de' | - far wiser - population.
gre and was widely recognized I There were the early days -the black days - of World War

In New York he also served I II. We were not prepared and
as an officer tn the National I our nation easily might have
Guard, and in June, 1910, Gov- | paid the supreme ptice.
elnor Charles E. Hughes ap- | And there were the fust
polnted him Adjutant-General I months of the Korean conflict
ojthestate. Ilesupervisedttrelwhen our soldiers again gavel There, an enlaged citianry
federalization of the guard intol their blood to give the nationl took up ams for i way of tife,
a modern division with "greatl precious time to prepare. I ev.. ai each of you has done.
ability". He retired with thel And there is today. Todayl When the war was over,
rank ol brigadier general. 

I missiles are poised as machetel these people returned to their
A Dloner in the scout move. I

The New Look

i1i{ *:3"1v.3:-1:i" 1i9:- | -NEw tooE- DEDtcf,rroN - c.Etqt vEbet rFo}s cr tbGated wlth an lnlantrv commrs- I

:,'^: l:';'..:'l ;;':;;? '-*'^.. lopenlug ceremony ol the renovsted ll@6dseE swlEmtEg p@l
q yE ago ihlt MtlL Lllc EtEdr staEd b the bekgrcu!4

tlon the lieutenart *"s *ar- | tache at the United States Em'
ried to Miss Margaret McDow- |bassy, . Tokyo, Japan. . 

While
ell, of Morganton] xortn caro- | there the General put his-time

to good use and became fluent

'Ihe next three years werelin the Japanese language'

spent on duty with the 28th In- | In November, 1941, General
fantry Regiment, at Madison I Verbeck joined the Alaska De-
Barracks, New York. In July, I fense Command where he selv
1930, he was transfened to I ed first as Assistant G-2, then
Company C, 45th Infantry, Phil- | as Chief of Combat Intelligence
ippine Scouts (Mo!o) at Zm. I and Commander of the Alskan
boanga, Philippine lslands. I Scouts and finally as Assistant

Chief of Staff, G-2, Alska De
partment.

Br@il MiEsloE

Following his return to the

gia in June 1933 and wc crad- | In July of 1944 the General 
Iuated in June 1934. Assigned 

I f *-" 
-C.2, 

X Corps, then in Ias commanding ofiicer, com. lu"* c-"ii* "J 
'ri"il"ti,L

pany D,16th Infantry, he serv.
-- - -. - l combat landing on Lelte, P.L,

€d with that unit at Fort Dlx. 
| ;.";;;i;;;.i'c.--]"i".- ",Nw Jersey ard later at cover.l rtr" ztit Infaniry Regiment. He

nors Island, New York, untitI l'j-'.,lj"l-"-"-j'*a-;::;::^''^:
il;]u"i- il5i ;;", ;;';.""';;- | 

served in the Philippines on

-- I Le)'1e, Mindoro, Luzon and
signed as Professor of Military I;i;;;";;; i;;;i; 

",,i""r,,i".1 
I 
Mindanao rot nine months' be'

,. ^ ; - , ..- ,_.: coming Chief of Stafi, 24th In.

Verbeck was graduated from
the National War College and
seryed in many imlDrtant ca-
pacities which included: Chief,
U.S. Amy Section, Military
Mission to Brazil; Senior As-
sistant to Joint Chiefs ot Stafr
Replesentative to the National
Security Council; Senior Advis-
or to G-3 Republic of Korea Ar.
my; Commanding Ofncer, Unit,
ed Nations Command, Prisoner
of War Camp No, 6, Nonsan,
Korea; Commanding General,
U.S. Army Forces Antilles and
Military District of Puerto Rico;
Joint Brazil - U.S. Military
Commission at Rio Janeiro,
Brazil and Chief of the Pennsyl-
vania Military District, among
others.

Prior to assuming command
at Fort Devens he seryed with
the Council of Review Boards
in Washington.

Upon retirement, Ceneral and
Mrs. Verbeck will make theit
home in Arlington, Virginia.

I
U.S. in August, 1945, General I treatises on law,

farms and shops - but still
stood ready.

I think we stand ready to.
day, in much the sme way.
Perhaps s ready s our muon
has been, during peacetime,
within any of our memories.

And so my g@dbye to you,
though dimcult to say, has an
aspet of gladness.

I have been here at Fort Dev-
ens neatly fou! years. In all
of my commi$ioned service
this is the longest I have been
in one place. I will be sorry to
leave Fort Devens. I like the
peple here in the nearby com-
munitis and in the command,
and I like the locality.

My wife and I leave an A!-
my which has given us a life
o! great reward.

We are proud to know the
worth of the things and the
people to whom we now must
bid a reluctant fryeU.

Grandfather . . .
Conttnu€d flom Page 5

*h@ls and learned Geman,
English and French at an early
age. He later ws a student at
the Polltehnic Institute of Ut.
recht.

D@tor Verbeck emigrsted to
the U.S. in 1852. From time to
time he had thought of mis-
sionary work, but it ws not
until he tell seriously iU while
on an engineering trip to Ar-
kanss that he felt called. Re-
turnnig east he entered the
Presbyterian Theological Sem-
inary in Aubu.n, N.Y,, where
he remained until 1859 when
he was appointed misionary at
Nagasaki, Japan, by the Dutch
Reformed Church of America.

Chrbtlolt, NcP

In those early days, sholtly
alter the opening of Japan,
Christianity had not as yet
been recognized by the Japan-
ese Government. Mi$ionaly
work was extremely dimcult
and had to be done with great
circumspection.

However, after some time
the Revelend was asked to take
charge of a school ot intelpre'
ters at the requBt of the gov-
ernment, and was able to ad-
vance his work, using chiefly
the New Testament and the
U.S. Constitution as his texts.

With the overthrow of the
Shosunate and the restoration
of the Emperor, some of the
Doctor's pupils became promin-
ent in the government and in
1869, at the invitation of the
Japanese Government he went
to Yedo (Tokyo) and headed a
school which taid the founda-
tions for the Imperial Univer-
sity.

Advlc Sought

"His advice was sought by
some of the most powertul min-
isters of state as they endeav-
ored to reorganire Japan."

Later in an advisory capacity
he either translated or super,
vised the translation into Jap-
anese of the Code Napoleon,
the constitutions of many of
the states of Europe and Amer.
ica and numerous western
laws, legal documents and

l'rU", Look' ...
I *r*o* trom PEgc E

I the old Harvardevens area ws
I renovated and reopened and a
I new Post Nursery with enlarg-
I ed facilities and the latest
I plavgrouna equipment install-
ed nearby

A Recovery Ward with a di-
rect passageway to the operat-
ing r@m has been rebuilt and
a modern pediatric clinic and
insulation of major hallways
completed at the U.S. Almy
Iiospital.

A convenient shopping cen-
ter has been constructed
around the recently enlarged
main Post Exchange.

Alrffcld E (I,@dGd

Fort DeveN Airfield hs re-
ceived more than 91,50O,000 in
buildings and equipment, in.
cluding: a new control tower,
new administration building,
the latest ground control ap-
proach system, runway light.
ing and runway extensioi.

The main commisary was
enlarged but the influx ol new
families required larger lacil.
ities which are under coNtruc.
tion.

With the advent of the Ar.
my's Consolidated Supply Sys-
tem a new warehouse is being
erected on the site of WW I
warehouses lazed to make way
for the new.

lurdn Busy

Improvements at the many
nring and training ranges
have ben continuous. Today,
new trainnle, combat and phy-
sical pronciency courses add to
the Post's training facilitiG
which annually serve thous-
ands of Armed Forc6 regulars,
National Guardsmen, Reser.
ists and ROTC.

The erection of pemanent
hunting check points on tle
public hunting areas and rec-
lamation, as well as sesonal
restcking ot nsh and game,
attract a multitude ol local
sportsmen.

Special Service activities
have been expanded and im-
proved. A new craft shop and
a "do-it-yourself" automotive
repair shop are but two of the
"New L@k" Iacilities installed.

A.U of this and much more is
visible testimony to the,,New
Look" which has brightened
the Folt Devens scene since
General Verbeck ssumed com-
mand in Septembe! 1959.

G. G. Grandfather . . .

Conthu€d lrom Page 5
can historians ever sine, Ad-
miral Mahan says: "Barring
the single episode of the batue
of New Orleans, his (Brown's)
caleer on the Niagara penin-
sula is the one operation of the
land war of 1812 upon which
thoughtful and understanding
Americans of the following
generation could look back
with satisfaction."

In 1815, General Brown be-
came the senior ofncer in sery-
ice, and in 1821 was regularly
assigned to the command of the
United States Army which he
retained until his death, tr'eb-
ruary 24, 1&,8.



TARO LEAF

0f, by and for thosc rho rrrvcd
aad/or nor rcrvc thc 24th Infantry Dtvlalon,
publlrhcd frequcntly by thc 24th Infantry
Dlvl;1on Assoclatton, rhosc offlcqrs erc:

Precidcnt:

Rtchard T. Llgren (3rd EXG)
5230 ff. Irvlng Park Road
Chlcago 41, Illlnolr
T.l. AV 3-3660

Vicc Precldcnt:

tlj. Gcn. iltlltan J. Vcrbcck (2lrt INF)
86 Bucnr Vl.t. Strcct
Ft. Dcvcnr, f,aseachurettg
Tcl. PY 6-3200

Scc rc tary-Tre! !urar:
Ednund F. Hrnry (DMq)
402 Flret l{atlonal Bank Building
Attlcboro, l{arsachutctta
Tcl. CA 2-3233

Edl t or:

Kcnrood Rors (DMQ)
120 llaplc Strcct
Sprlngflcld, 5, llalaachucctts
Tel. 733-3194

A Lure Fish

Can't Pass Up
DICK AMERMAN, 83 Reed Dr., Wethersfield,

Conn., swlns 3/4 mi1e, twice a week, the
yearrround, in the Hartford, Conn. Y oool.
That?s 78 rniles oer year in case youtre
counting on your fingers and toes. Thatts a
1ot of effort Dick.

t-^-^-i it{t Jtd,

DOLJBLE''\KE
. Agnes, .the wife of RICHARD C. GARRITY
{-3rd Enq . 3/41 -?) of 3t2 F St., Woorthrictge,
Va., surprised her husband with a Xmaspresent in the form of a nembershio in ourclub. Nice idea, Aones. Thank vou forthinkinq of us in the course of thinking of
Your husband' 

DEAR
READER:

l\Ie received this one hv teleohone and
the subnitter asks that rye not use his name.
It goes that the author of a hook received
a teleohone call from a reader rvho rqas
disputing the authorrs ouhlished remarks
about the hioh cost of Iivinq. "fuly wife and
I eat well on 5Of a week", the voice over
the phone went on. "Sixtv cents a week!"
the author cried. "That's a oreat st.ry,
Give me your name and address. I want to
write this uo. And hy the u,ay, coulr! vou
sDeak uo a 1itt1e louder?" "f can't",
the caller reolied. "I'm a oolclf isht'.

GOOD OtD

Do you remember how the oenerals
monopolized the peoole of the USO shows when
they would hit camo? As "Driva.te Harqrove"
once wrote: "The b,est time to see qenerals,
as every militarv man knows, is when the
movie stars come. " Yes, they seemed to
flock to mnvie stars, like orivates to
heer haIIs, and the effect on hoth uras ahout
the same:.rIazed eyes, oarrulity, and the
blissful smi Ies of the redeemed, Some
qenera 1s had to shour off their rank when
the little Hollyrvood folks came around and
urould sermonize: "The oresentation of
suooestive, ohiectionahle. or ohscene
materia I in this command is unauthorizedr
or "Eat your atabrine to orotect aoa inst
the mosquito" or "Be careful of whit vou
eat: they use human excreta as fertilizer
around here." 0ther qenerals lured the
sters to their bunkers: we rememher one in
the Yokohama area rrho even nosted MPrs
outsi de .

lT's ilEIU
Teresa Brewer, the Ed SulIivan Derson-

aIity, passes along a tio: "Try a oeanut
butter onelet. Dron chunks of the nutty
variety into the eog mixture and coolc
slowly'r. 0.K., boys: let's oo to work.....
The word ttmarriaget' comes from t'maritustt,
v;hich is derived from Mars, the qod of war.
Any questions?.... We sootted a sign in
a loca1 oymnasium the other day: trltle

make young colts out of old 45'sri. YIe
thought it would hit below the belts of
enough of you to make you en.ioy it as much
as we.....We haopen to know that the real
first name of Jack Lemmonrs bride,
Felicia Farr, is 01ive. Query: technically
is her name 0live Lemmon?.....And herets a
heloful hint in case you want to make your
dogrs coat extra soft and shiny. Next time
you bath him - or her - or it - add two
tablespoons of haking soda to both wash
and rinse waters.

you create your own FUN
Whatever haooened to the reDort on the

controversia I questionnaire of a year aqo
administered to [4arine hovs as a Dart of
the Senate "muzzlino" inquiry? Senator
Mike Mansfield was "shocked"'hv it. Senator
John Stennis asked Senators to'rwithholdjudgement" until he could investiqate and
"qive the Senate a reoorttr. The Stennis
Comrnittee surely must have comoleted itsinquiry hy nr:w.

I



LovaI and enthusiastic JAMES B. JONES
( tstn iNp. t42-t46) has heen aooointed
Chairman of our Louisville clambake. J.B.
ls at I449-B Fifth Ave., Ft. Knox, Kv. 

'ln case you write. Prexy DICK LIGMAN and
AL SELTSAM met with J.B. on Sat., Mar. 3O'
ln Louisvi lle to fina lize orogramming and
arranging. In fact, herets a oicture to
orove it:

Thatts AI on the left, J.B. 1n the
center - yes he still has a cigar in his
hand - and Doc on the riqht.

J.B. writes us:
rrDon Eckard, Sales Manager of the Brown

Hotel, has confirmed aIl arrangements.

"The following lnformation will be of
interest to rnembers:

"a. The Brown will orovlde free
Darking for registered guests of the hoteI.

"b. The Brown will orovide free
transoortation from the airoort and raiL-
road station for incoming registered guests"

J.B. advises that the followinq
Drogram seems to be it:

Wednesdav. 7 Auqust r63

6:OO p.m. - KentuckY Hosoitalitv
(Hosts - KentuckY Assocla-
tion Members) Light huffet
and refreshments.

-O-6-c>-
STILL
LIFE
WITH
LI LY.

Thursdav. I Auqust '63

lO:00 a.m. - Reqistration - all rlav
Troohy Room Opens
HosoitalitY Room Onens

I:OO o.m. - Dlvisi.on Comhat Fllms

2:OO n.m. _ Tour Stitzel-Weller
DistillerY

Fri da 9A

- (To t,e announced)

ust '63

D,m.

9:00 a.m. -

ll:3O a.m. -

2:3O p.m. -

Registration - all day

Vlsit Fort Knox

Lunch (Trooo Mess, Fort Knox)

Divl.sion Comhat Film
Hosnitality Room Open

Tour Stitzel-Weller
Disti !erv

7:OO o.m. - Buffet Dinner

Saturday, 10 August t63

9:OO a.m. - Reolstration - all dav

l:0O o.m,

Division Comhat Fi Ims

Assoc iation Comnittee
Meet i no s

Unit Meetinqs

Annual General Meetinq of
Memhersh i o
Election of 0fficers
Selectlon of Next Conventinn
Site

Entertainment for ladies
(To he announced)

Cocktails

Banquet
Entertainrnent
Dancing

l:0O o.m. -

6:30 o.m. -

7:30 D.m. -

Sunday, 11 August r63

1O:OO a.m. - Coffee and Good-hys

The urgc to usc sonc of thc exclting
articlcs on Ncw Guinca in thc May issuc of
The Natlonal Gcorgraphlc llagazinc was strong
with us, but thcrc cinply arcn't thc colunn
lnchcs so to do. rrllcr Gutnea - thc vcry naoc
qulckcne thc pulsc", thc artlclc lcads off.
Blak, wc Icarncd, now sports onc of thc
largast jct airoorts in thc southcrn hcnis-
pherc. Landlng strlps and canps that once
hcld wholc divlsionc llc hiddcn 1n atcanlng
Junglcs, says thc author, but thc Hollandia
shorc linc stlll chors a nutc llne of dozcnr
of abandoned, ruetcd-out landlng craft. Oh
trcll, you, who slept undcr the shadotrs of thc
Cyclops llountains, go ra.d the artlcla for
yoursclvcs. Your ll not rcgrct it. Thc
Kodachroncs thcmsclvcs, as only TNGiI can
rcproducc thcn, rlll nakc thc cffort worth
your whilc....ROSCOE CLAXOI{ (724th Ord.t43-145) tella ua that hi3 dear old nothcr
nakcs Southcrn frlcd chickcn that rould
tlcklc any nanrs palatc. Shc lcavcs thc
fcathcrs on. Wctll scc you ln Loulsvillc,
coac August, Roscoc.

ro

qtt



AHCTIORS ARE

CARL L. SIMPSON (fqth INF), r.f lOlo S.
Evergreen, Chanute, Kans., has heen writinq
Secry. Henry in an effort to estatrlish a
claim for disability. Carl has recently
been hosoitalized and now needs oroof of
hls heing in combat at Leyte, Let Carl
tell it:

t'I Left Hol landia on the "Ful Ier" and
landed on Red Beach with the 3rd wave of
the I9th Inf.: was held in reserve, and
then was olaced in Co. (H). f rememher an
(Indian) boy from 0klahoma -tBroken Arrowl
I believe - I canrt remember the name -
also a man we calledtPopr (I believe he
was of German descent). The Ist or Master
Sargeant was called 'Text and f can
rememher a hoy by the name of Swain and
another man hy the name of RaInh Reillev.

"A nan called PORTER was killed close
to me one niqht when he was on oerimeter
defense. Can you verify any action of my
outfit on a road block to delay the Jaos
somewhere around Limon or Pinamoooan. I
remenber actlon at Santa Fe and Jaro. We
were fired upon by the 2lst until conmuni-
cation was estahlished. That night I was
on outoost and let the rroint of a Jap
patrol go past waitinq for the main body.
Soneone got triqger haooy and killed him.
I called for mortar fire on a hridoe
across a creek. We counted several dead
Japs the next morning.

"I only wish I could recall nore names,
but a lot of tine has oassed and I believe
treatment at the State Hosoital has erased
more of my memories of comhat.

"You see after all these years I have
had a nervous breakdown. I went to a Vets
CIuh (so they tell me - I do not remember it)
looking for sone one to helo me kill more
Japs. Then I went home and shot my house
full of holes with my wife and two children
in the next room. I am hone again with rny
family. The mental health rrroqram has sure
helped me. I ouess it all haooened so fast.
I oftcn just sit and wonder why and how it all
happenedt'.

Does anyone
H of the l9th?
We may be able

rememher Carl Simoson of
Please contact Ed Henrv.

to helo.

EARL V. BRIDWELL (H Tgth INF), 134 S. 2Nd
Ave., Beech Groove, Ind., was in an auto
accident and is mending. Good luck, Red....
JERRY VON MOHR (AT lgth INF), 3846 VlIlanova
Drive, Dayton, Ohio, says he!11 make
Louisvi I le. Werre olanning on 1t. Jerry. . . . .
EDWARD M. PLoWMAN (Hq. tOttr INF) is a
oractising eye, ear, nose and throat ohysiclan
at 12l N. 7th St., Hannibal, Mo

t

Haveyou been
looking, aski ng,wondering, read i ng,

and searching
fora way to get out of

the summer vacation rut?

well, cut it out!

Col. J.B. Jones
1449-B Fifth Ave.,
Ft. Knox, Kentucky

Thl s
August.

Name:

Address:



TARO LEAF
KENWOOO ROSS

I2O MAPLE STREET
SPRINGFtELD, MASS.

John R. Shay
455 Bernice Ct
Wheeling, I11.

MICHAEL rrnO (24 SIG t4l-144 ) of 18
Moore St., New York City' has iust ioined
us. Mike 1s an elevator mechanic. He and
MurleI (a Kentucky WAC) have a 17 vear old
James. It was nice hearing from you Mike.
Welcome aboard,

ft('ffi

C.G. HANLIN has had his teeth extracted -
see, we orint everything! - and is now
gummino it. Good luck, C.G. .. . ..CLEMENT
and Jeanne HARRIS of Clarendon Hills, Ill.
are going to make Louisville. This will be
their 2nd reunion. Thev had such fun at
Chicago that they want to try it asain....
BOB and Jo ANDRE.just celehrated their
26th wedding anniversary. Wetre a Little
late, folks - but conqratulations anyway.
Bob says that'rmarriage starts with hillino
and cooing: the billinq lastsr'.....Amonq
the early "ouarantees" of making Louisvil le
are BILL MAS0N, lilORRIS PICKER, ED BANDEROWICZ'
ANGELC STRADA and JOHN GIUSTIN0. t'lerre
off to a wonderful start. Such early returns
helo to keeo your committee fron qoing
insane. And soeal'inq of insanity, you know
it's pretty clear that itrs hereditary.
Parents get it from chi ldren. . . . . See you
all in Louisville.

hs the
bee's knees!

FLASHI!! WILLIAM SAVELL (Tgth INF)
and Iovcly wlfc, Irenc, proudly announcc
the arrlval on Apr. 3oth of Lorl Lynn Savcll
wcighlng in at 7 lbs., 15 oz. Congratula-
tlons, folks.

The 25th Div., as You know, is at
Schofield save for the lst B.G.' 35th INF.
which 1s in Thailand...Hawaii in t54 or r65
or t56? At the Iast business meeting, the
question of a subsequent reunion in Hawali
was introduced. More soecifically, it was
suggested that Hawaii would be an aDproprlate
site for the l9th AnnuaI Reunion 1n 1966.
No decision was made on this suggestion, but
it will most certainly be reintroduced at
subsequent reunions and should be considered
by aIl members. As most of you are aware'
I 0ctober 1966 will mark the 25th anniversary
of the organization of the Division. 0f
course, selection of Hawaii as the reunion
site for 1965 would still leave the questlon
of when such a reunlon should take olace -
in the summer tlme as ls customary for
Stateside reunions, or ln the Fall.
It is not too early for each of you to
consider this significant question and
express your thoughts on the matter to the
Association. The prospect of a tri.o to
Hawaii is an important decision in the llfe
of any family and the timinq for such an
exoedition should be arranged so as to
accommodate the greatest number of our
members. Itrs your decision - HAWAII in
t966? 12

/tan Staat ?o ?aa/ A REUNTON /l"rr*d /r. f*

'LL'!,

o,fry.'1,


